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Baseline analyses of soils from the
Pensacola Mountains

R. E. CAMERON
Darwin Research Institute

Dana Point, California 92629

A. B. Form
Alaskan Geology Branch
U.S. Geological Survey

Menlo Park, California 94025

While the U.S. Army Cold Regions Research and
Engineering Laboratory (CRREL) conducted a survey
(January 18 to 30, 1974) of potential blue ice runway
sites in the Pensacola Mountains, Dr. Ford used
aseptic techniques to collect six samples of the first
few centimeters of soil in the vicinities of Cordiner
Peaks (fig. 1) and of Mount Lechner (figs. 2 and 3).
The samples were taken because the areas arerela-
tively pristine and the areas' microbial populations
may be endemic in nature (unperturbed by extensive
animal and human activity); future plans call for
deep core drilling in the Dufek intrusion (Turner,
1974).

The Pensacola Mountains were visited briefly for
the first time in December 1957 on a traverse to the

Figure 1. Sample sites on
low morainal ridge of well-
developed polygons and vis-
ibly gypsic encrustations be-
neath cobble-strewn surface
above Jaburg Glacier on the
north side of Rosser Ridge,
Cordiner	Peaks	(82°48'S.

53°30'W.).
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Figure 2. Sample sites on
low moraine (number 4) and
ridge crest (numbers 5 and
6) of Mount Lechner (83°04'5.

50°55'W.).

Dufek Massif. Until the 1973-1974 austral summer,
the only others to visit the Pensacola Mountains were
those making extensive reconnaissance explorations
of the entire region between 1962 and 1966. In 1965-
1966, several helicopter landings were made near
Rosser Ridge and several others were made near
Mount Lechner. None of these landings, however,
involved foot travel near the sites sampled for this
study; therefore there is little likelihood of human
microbial contamination.

Bird visitations could occur in this region, although
non were seen from November 1965 to January 1966,
wheb numerous helicopter flights and landings were
made by U.S. Geological Survey (usGs) parties at Du-
fek Massif, at Cordiner Peaks, and at Forrestal Range.
None were seen this year by the CRREL survey team.
Much farther inland, however, at approximately
85°30'S. (in the southernmost nunataks of the Pensa-

cola Mountains), a solitary petrel was sighted in
January 1963. At the 1965-1966 USGS Jamesway
camp in the Neptune Range—approximately 90 kilo-
meters south-southeast of the Cordiner Peaks—several
groups of skuas were seen. The possibility of micro-
biological contamination by birds therefore cannot
be ruled out in any of these areas.

Upon return of the samples to McMurdo Station,
microbiological analyses were begun at the Eklund
Biological Center. Abiotic analyses (except for pre-
liminary x-ray diffraction analyses) were conducted
later on at our respective Stateside affiliations. These
results are summarized in tables 1 and 2 for site,
soil, and abundance of microorganisms. Distribu-
tion of the geologic formations and brief lithographic
descriptions have been given previously (Schmidt and
Ford, 1969).

In general, abiotic analyses of samples from the

Table 1. Abiotic properties of Cordiner Peaks and Mount Lechner soils.

J'1 30	 Eh (uncom- Electrical conductivity	Available (water-soluable) cations and anions*
Simple	weight	 pensated) EC X 10-6 mhos/cm
nimber (percent)	pH*	+mv*	at 25° C.)*	Ca'1' Mg'1' Fe'1'3	SO 4 2	Cl- NO 3-	04'8

	

1 (1022)	2.86	6,5	125

	

2 (023)	2.30	7.0	130

	

3 (:024)	3.97	6.7	135

	

4 ((025)	1.59	6.9	125

	

5 (:026)	0.45	6.8	130

	

6 (:027)	1.01	7.0	170

	

9,500	80	7	1

	

2,350	30	5	1

	

3,100	60	6	0.5

	

33	80	1	2

	

50	60	1	3

	

920	20	4	2

	

1,200	300

	

100	150

	

300	200

	

50	30

	

150	50

	

100	60

	

1,250	0.25

	

200	0.25

	

250	0.25

	

<1	0.5

	

<1	0.5

	

<1	0.25

*Determined on 1:5, soil:water extract; NO 2-, NH 4'1', and X'1', 1 part per million or less.
Samples 1 (1022) to 3 (1024) are loamy, light brown sand (7.5Y, 6/4) and consist, in predominant order, of quartz, gypsum,

thernardite, allite, plagioclase, and chlorite; the samples are from Cordiner Peaks, above Jaburg Glacier, beneath cobbles and
boulders on low morainal ridge with distinct polygons that include gypsic encrustations. Sample 4 (1025) is gravelly, pale brown
sand (IOYR, 6/3) and consists, in predominant order, of quartz, plagioclase, feldspar, chlorite, augite (or ferroaugite), magnetite,
and minor biotite; the sample is from Mount Lechner, below the west end of main ridge (low end moraine with coarse mudstone
fragments). Sample 5 (1026) is gravelly, light brownish-grey sand (2.5Y, 6/2), and consists of same minerals as sample 4, except
chlorite; the sample is from Mount Lechner (ridge crest covered by fragmented debris of quartzite and gabbro). Sample 6 (1027)
is gravelly, pale brown sand (10YR, 6/3) and consists of the same minerals as sample 4, plus accessory apatite; the sample is from
the same location as sample 5.
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Figure 3. Dislodged soil sample taken from surface-strewn site
of quartzite and gabbro (apparently derived from outcroppings
of Dover sandstone and gabbroic rocks higher on the ridge). This
habitat, lacking in visible gypsic encrustations, was not as fa-

forable for microorganisms as the other sites.

Cordiner Peaks indicates more extensive weathering
and soil formation and more favorable mineral con-
tent than for the Mount Lechner sites. Darker soil
colors, finer texture, presence of gypsum incrustations
formed under cold weather conditions (Gibson, 1962),
higher moisture content, electrical conductivity, and
available nutrients, all indicate a past history of soil
formation and presently a more favorable environment
for microorganisms (Cameron, 1971). Less extensive
weathering is in turn reflected in the lower abundances
(or absence) of microorganisms for the Mount
Lechner samples. But in neither area is the number
of microorganisms very high, even when compared
with other antarctic sites. The relative abundance and
kinds (or absence) of certain groups of microorga-
nisms is a response to the harshness of the environment
as well as the pristinity of the sites. Reproducible
abundances of microorganisms obtained under culture
conditions also tend to indicate the uneven distribution
of microorganisms or to indicate their response to re-
vival from dormancy conditions. These are important

similarities to earlier results obtained from relatively
undisturbed sites in the dry valleys, Victoria Land.

These results may be compared wth later studies to
show the influence of human activities in alteriiig, in
reducing, or even in eliminating endemic microbial
populations of the fragile antarctic terrestrial etosys-
tern (Cameron, 1972). Further human activities in
the Pensacola Mountains should be carefully con-
trolled and monitored as much as possible, as in the
Dry Valley Drilling Project. A record should be made
of the impact in these areas, especially in terms of
alterations of the endemic microbial populations (if
present), and introduction, survival and/or adapta-
tion of "carrier" microorganisms such as those that
have been deposited during human activities in the
dry valleys (molds, including Penicillium sp. and
Neurospora sp., and spore-forming bacteria, including
Bacillus sp.).

Messrs. Bruce C. Markley and Robert G. Smith, Jr.,
Department of Biology, Virginia Polytechnic Institute
and State University, Blacksburg, provided laboratory
assistance at McMurdo's Thiel Earth Sciences Labora-
tory. Mr. Frank A. Morelli, Darwin Research Insti-
tute, provided Stateside laboratory assistance. This
research was done while in the course of pursuing
investigations under National Science Foundation
grants Gv-40602 and AG-494.
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Table 2. Microbial abundances of Cordiner Peaks and Mount Lochner soil samples
(per gram of soil).*

Aerobic	Microaerophilic
bacteria	 bacteria	Coliforms	Fungi

	

1,800	 1,150	 0	 0

	

250	 600	 0	 0

	

50	 400	 0	 0

	

10	 50	 0	 0

	

<10	 100	 0	 0

	

0	 0	 0	 0

Sample
number	Location

1 (1022)	Cordiner Peaks
2 (1023)
	

it

3 (1024)
	

It

4 (1025)
	

Mount Lechner
5 (1026)
	

'F

6 (1027)

Culture medium
and conditions

Trypticase soy
agar, 20° C.

Trypticase soy
agar in GasPak:

reduced 02 tension
with H 2 20° C.

Desoxycholate	Sabouraud
agar, 20° C.	dextrose

agar, 20° C.1

*Results include sprinkling soil on surface of agar plates.
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Table 1. Neutrophil function assay: phagocytic killing of
Staphylococcus aureus.*

Winter 1973	 Winter 1974
End of isolation	Beginning of isolation

0	83	88
9	84	89
18	84	90
43	84	90
57	85	92
81	86	92
82	87	94

Average: 77 To

85	96
90	97
94	97
95	98
95	98
95	98
95
Average: 95 %

*Each number in the table represents the mean percentage
killing of three determinations for each volunteer in the study.
In the United States, normal volunteers show > 95 percent
killing by the method used.
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ficrobiology and immunology of
South Pole antigen deprivation

HAROLD G. MUCHMORE, M.D.
Department of Medicine
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Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73190

Table 2. Neutrophil function assay: nitroblue tetraxolium reduction.

NBT reduction
Personnel	 (percent)

Winter-over year	Pre isolation	Post isolation
JAY T. SHURLEY, M.D.

	

Behavioral Sciences Laboratories	 1972 (21)

	

Veterans Administration Hospital	 1973 (18)

	

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73190	 1974 (13)

-	 2.9
6.3	 3.7
7.9	 -

D Iring the 1973-1974 austral summer, the first
studies on living human phagocytes were carried out
at S uth Pole Station by a team from the University
of klahoma. These studies tested the ability of human
neu rophils (obtained from winter-over volunteers at
the time of the opening flight of the season, Novem-
ber 7, 1973) to engulf and destroy a common human
bac eria, Staphylococcus aureus. The results of these
pha ocytic studies are shown in table 1. These results,
offe ing comparisons between only two wintering
gro ps, are too early to allow conclusions but do
indcate a decrease in phagocytic function.

itroblue tetrazolium reduction (NBT) by neutro-
phi s was determined for the second year, providing
comparison of neutrophil function assay for the same
md vidual at the beginning and at the end of South
Pol 1 isolation. The result of the NBT tests are shown in
tab e 2.

Tabulation of sick call records for upper respiratory
inf ction visits to the medical dispensary at McMurdo
Station was extended. Utilizing total population fig-
ure (i.e. personnel strength), both Navy and civilian,
the l attack rate was calculated. These results are
shown in the figure which illustrates graphically the
higi incidence of upper respiratory infections in Mc-
Mi4rdo personnel, noted by Tyler (1968). Attempts
to discover the specific virus or viruses responsible for

The percentages shown are the average NBT values for
the total personnel tested for each year. The number of volun-
teers in each group is shown in parentheses after the year.
Normal NBT values by this test are <10 percent.

these infections are under way. If the viruses are
identified, specific immune assays related to them will
be carried out on wintering South Pole personnel.

The phagocyte studies were carried out by Dr.
Muchmore, Mrs. Donna M. Muchmore, and Miss

UPPER RESPIRATORY INFECTIONS
300E	 MC MURDO BASE ANTARCTICA
2751-	ISOLATION
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